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LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

We are continually receiving communications on
political and other matters fror» persons who do
not attach their proper names to tho articles sen*;
and we take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed bj some responsible individual.

WE WOULD call the attention of purchasers to
the advertisement of Mr. J. N. ROBSON, Agent for
DUPONT'S Powder. He has a large and complete
stock, which will always be kept up, and which he
will daily dVdvei to anypart of the city. The
Messrs. DUPONT commenced the manufacture of

powder in 1801, and havo kept their powder up to
the standard, and an expor'enco of thirty years
with their former Agents hore havo always given
complete satisfaction. Their establishment Í3 ono
of the largest in tho United States, capable »ii turn¬
ing out one thousand kegs daily, with a capital ->

over two minion dollars invested, thus giving a

guarantee that purchasers can depend on what
they get. Mr. ROBSON is prepared to sell at lowest
market rates, and, indeed, as low as it can be or¬

dered from the factory in small lots.
March 16 stuthlmo

CHARITY PRESENTATION CONCERT.-A few tickets
for this concert, to be held at Baltimore, can be
had on application to Mr. J. L. WALLACE at tho
Mercury office.

DE LACEY, of the Mills House News Stand, has
our thanks for foll files of the latest Northern
papers, as also for a copy of tho "London Lancet."
He always has the latest dates of papers and
periodicals for sale.

WE ABE obliged to Mr. VOGLEB, of Market
street, for copies of late New York papers. He has
favored us with a number of "Once a Week," a

weekly periodical published in New York after the
style ol' its London namesake. It is an eclectic,
filled with first-rate reading matter, at a very low
price.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT-Hon. GEO. S. BRYAN pre¬
siding.-In the case of LEE VS. HOWABD, applica¬
tion for a writ of Babeas Corpus, on motion of T.
G. BARKER, Esq., it was continued, on account of

^ the sickness of F. D. RICHARDSON, Esq.
In the case of the schooner Aid, the purchaser,

SCHLIOCEER, not having complied with the terms
of the sale, W. E. MTEELL, Esq., moved that a rule
be served upon hw to show cause why said terms
had not boen fulfilled.
On motion of C. H. SÍ MONTÓN, Esq., W. W. LE¬

GARE, Esq., was admitted to practice in the U. S.
Courts of the District of South Carolina, on taking
the customary oath.

UNION PBAYEB MEETINGS.-THE YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN " ASSOCIATION proposes commencing a

regular weekly prayer meeting, to be conducted
by ministers of the various denominations of thc
city. They have chosen the evenings for holding
them, in order that young men and others who aro

engaged in their business avocations during the
day, may bo enabled to attend. An invita¬
tion is exi ended to all who desire to see a revival
of religion in our city, and who wish the Almighty
blessing upon our poor distressed country. The
present is eminently a time for prayer, and all
sects and denominations may here bow together,
before one common .altar, and ask for God's bless¬
ing to descend upon us all, that peace and good¬
will may reign throughout the land.

HON. A. A. WING.-We regret that this gentle-
rr .ui, from the State of Maine, where he has long

^ held important public positions of honor and of
trust, was compelled to sojourn so brief a time
among us.

Returning with his wife from Florida, whither
he had gone in search of health, he was unexpect¬
edly, as he was painfully admonished, that the
illness of his wife obliged him to retrace his steps
in hope of immediately reaching Bangor. The de~

. velopment of an intractable fever, which from its
inception exhibited tho insufficiency of all reme¬
dial agents for its relief, caused this estimable
lady to breathe her last a few days since at the
Mansion House of this city.
Distant from the endearing ministrations of ac¬

customed friendships, it is gratifying to know that
the kind offices of her physician and her. ac¬

quaintances, with the unremitting assiduities of
the landlady, afforded every assistance and com¬

fort. Such a reflection must lesson the bitterness
of the cup from which they now drink who consti¬
tute the afflicted household.
Mr. WING carries with him our syspathies in his

present bereavement.

THE CHABXESTON HOUSE.-It is merely necessa

ry to mention this establishment, and the names of
the proprietors, to convince our lady readers that
there is some new styles of goods on hand for their
inspection. Messrs. STOLL, WEBB cfc Co., under¬
stand how to please tho. Charleston trade, and the

H announcement that they'have mode their grand
' opening, is sufficient to cause a rush of custom
that will keep away all azure demons. By a refer¬
ence to their advertisement in another column, it
will be seen that they have given a summary of
their stock, and though, from our personal,knowl-
edge, we can say'.w the half hos not been told," yet
the inducements they offer to .their customers have
rarely been equaled. The Charleston House is a
name fitly chosen, as the proprietors are "natives
and to the mannur born," andhave now an envia-
ble notoriety, not only for strict business integrity,
but for having a stock' that is dways complete
and never without some attractions to.purchasers.
As the ladies ore the principal customers, they
can understand t he technical phrases used in the
advertisement, and will at once see that it is lo
their interest to visit Messrs. STOLL, WEBB & Co.'s
establishment at an early day, and secure some of
the novelties they offer.

ESCAPE OF PRISONERS.-During the spring term
of the Court.' of General Sessions and Common
Pleas, held last year in this city, Judge DAWKINS
presiding, several parties were tried for burglary
but were convicted of larceny. They were sen¬

tenced to be imprisoned for a certain length of
time, at the expiration of which, they were to be
banished from the State not to return under penal-

^ty of death. Among the number sentenced were

several old and noted offenders, who made repeat¬
ed efforts to escape from the jail, but were fortun¬
ately discovered and the attempt frustrated.
Their term of imprisonment has recently expired,

?-. but the State having made no provisions for their
^transportation, they were still detained. This did
not suit the partied, and two of them, Jenkins and
Clear, succeeded in getting desperately sick (?)
and were sent to the Roper Hospital for treatment,
but not wishing to be a burden to the authorities,
soon left that institution and are now at large.
These parties were tried and convicted on un¬

doubted testimony, and it was only through the
efforts of the detectives that they were first ar¬

rested, and unless soon recaptured, they will make
the public suffer. Their removal from the jail was
the first steps toward their escape, and not being
subjected to the same scrutiny in the hospital, it
was not a difficult matter for such experienced
jailbirds to leave. These escapes would not be a

matter of regret if the p:. *ties wouid leave the
city, but their old haunts pob ess so many attrac¬
tions that they will remain until either discovered
or some bold robbery leads to their detection.

MAYOR'S COURT-March 25.-Louisa Green, a

"yaller gal," who had, suffered from small-pox to
euch an extent that her face looked as if somebody
had thrown her into a barrel of nails, and who
olaimed tobe originally from John's Island but
lately from the hospital was brought up for going
into a gentleman's residence and concealing her¬
self under a bedstead in the second story. As she

gave no other reason for being there, than that
she wanted somo place to sleep, and as nothing
about the house was missing, she was sentenced to
10 days imprisonment.
A sailor found lying down drunk in Elliott street,

was fined $5 for forgetting himself so far as to mis¬
behave in that highly respectable locality.
Two men who go down to the sea in ships, hap¬

pening to have an argument in the streets, which
could not bo settled w.thout a resort to blows,
?went down to a wharf among tho shipping and
there proceeded to discuss the matter according
to the revised rules of the P. R. when the polico
came up, and, in the character of bottle holders,
took both their mon off. His Honor, acting as

umpire, fined the parties $5 each, and ordered the

fight to be considered as drawn.
A case of a chimney on fire was referred to the

Recorder's Court.
Samuel Mustapha, a "cullud gemman" whom

.the " green-eyed monster" had caused to look

upon one Petor Morgan with supreme disgust, and

ho on Saturday night had caught the said Peter

hing from his house as he entered the door,
*hd had expeditiously followed the said Peter, and

er earth more than once, was arraigned for c

turbing the public peace, and was fined $5.
A gentleman, for smoking on the wharf, was fii

*5.
Augustus Danbar, a dusky and uncleanly p

sonago, who stole a gun at Monk's Corner, a

brought down five turkeys without firing it, v
seat to a Magistrate to explain how he did it.

RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.-In accordanco to tho t

nouncemo.it made in tho papera tho ceremony
laying the corner-stone of the Mission Prosbyi
lian Church (colored) took place in George strei
between St. Philip and King streets, at 3 o'clo<
yesterday afternoon. A stage had been erect
nea** one end of the enclosuro, which was occupi
by -J,e Pastor, Kev. E. J. Adams, Chaplain Frene
Rev. F. L. Cardozo and other divines connect
with the church. Quite a number of persons h
collected to witness the ceremony, and took t
best positions they could obtain on tho bric!
lumber and trees in the lot. Immediately in fra
of the stage the crowd was quite denBe, and gre
eagerness was manifested in the proceedings 1
the spectators.
The ceremony was begun by singing a hymn,

which the audience joined. Rev. F. L. Cardo;
then read the 3d chapter of 1st Corinthians, ai

Ci ai lain French offered prayer. The Pastor
the congregation, Rev. E. J. AdamB, then deliví
ed an eloquent address from the 68th Psah
"Princes shall come out of Egypt, and Ethiop
shall soon Btretch out ber hands unto God." Tl
corner stone was laid in which tho following doc
ments were enclosed: a Bible, a hymn book, tl
confession of faith, several Presbyterian newsp
pera, the names of the President of tho Uuito
States, the President of the Senate, and the Chi
Justice.
The church now in course of erection is eight

five feet by forty-five, and will, when complete
seat one thousand persons. It will have a lar/
and convenient basement for various church pu
poses and for Sabbath and day schools. The co

tractors for the work are MOBBIS & THOBN for tl
wood, and MAXWELL & HOWARD for the brick,
ts expected that the cost of erection willbed
Drayed by the congregation and by the friends
the church at the North.
The proceedings were characterized by ord

and dignity, and from the interest manifested c

this occasion it is fair to infer that the corne
stone will be soon surmounted by others, and th
beforo many months the dedication will be pe
formed.

?THE WHOLESALE TRADE OF CHARLESTON.-
stroll through the business portions of Hayno ai;

Meeting streets will convince even a casual obse
ver that the Charleston merchants are fully pn
pared to substantiate the promises made to the
former customers, and the number of boxes dail
turned out before the doora is an ample proof th;
the Spring Trade has not sufferedfrom stagnatioi
The different stores on these streets are we

stocked with every article in their lines, and off

tempting inducements to country buyers to inves
The ante bellum era has always been referred to a

the palmiest period in the Charleston trade, bu
from an inspection of the different Btocks it is ov
dent that the merchants will not allow many set

sons to elapse before the past will beoverehadowe
by the coming prosperity.
Since the close of tho war the prices of many c

the prominent articles, such as prints and domes
tics, have fallen considerably, and they'can now b
purchased in this city equally as low as Üror
Northern markets. It has been a matter of prid
with the wholesale merchants to preserve the rep
ntation of Charlesion as a market especially adap
ted to the country trade, and though laborinj
against many difficulties, and having to content
with the high rates of freight, yet they have sue

ceeded, and although the trade is not as largo a

it formerly WPs it is yearly increasing, and tb<
amount of goods sold proves conclusively that tin

principles adopted have produced the desiree
result.
The experience of the past taught both partiel

that the credit system was extremely defectivo
and productive of great embarrassment in busi¬
ness relations, and this has led our merchants tc
adopt the system of cash payments or a short
credit with city acceptance. In nearly every im
stanco this has been made the established rule, and
though somewhat distasteful to those who were
accustomed to purchase on six mouth's time with
the full expectation of renewing their, paper when
it became due, yet it has been acquiesced in cheer¬
fully.
An evidence of the increasing prosperity in these

circles is the number of stores that havo sprung
into existence within the last two years, many of
these being the same old firnti re-established on a

new basis, while others have been formed by par¬
ties who were tempted by tho prospects for busi¬
ness.

The waste places produced by the different con¬

flagrations have been rebuilt, and a vacant store ie
now a rare sight. The proprietors of these estab¬
lishments are well known throughout the country
for their strict business integrity, and in theil
hands tho future prosperity of Charleston is cer¬

tain. With the facilities now offered to the coun¬

try buyer, both by the merchants and the railroads,
it is palpable that he can purchase in this market
all that he desires,-and at a less cost than m any
other city. This is no vain boast, but has boen
proved in the present season to the satisfaction ol
many, who came but to spy out the land, but wore
convinced that it was useless to extend their
travels.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE COLLEGE OF CHARLES¬
TON.-The Hibernian Hall last night was filled
with one of the largest and most recherche »"

diences we have seen gathered in many dav*
within its classic walls. We were pleased to see

this for more than one reason. Such an audience
is in itself no mean tribute to the cause of letters
and of science, especially when it is considered
that surrounding influences just now are not con¬

ducive to a cultivation of the nobler and moro re¬

fined pleasures to be derived from association
with the wiso men of other days. It was our

privilege to spend an evening listening tb the dis¬
cussion of the noblest topics that can engage
the human intellect, and for the space of two
hours the jar of faction, and ever recurring din of
reconstruction was banished. Thor* was, in the
entire exercises, not tho faintest allusion to the
great question of the day, and for that short
spaoo al least, the audience might have indulged
the pleasing allusion of imagining itself in the
groves of Athens, listening to the silvery speech
of her great sages.
The exercises were opened with prayer by Rev.

F. A. MOOD, an alumnus of the institution. Music,
by Prof. DAUER'S Band, followed next, and at in¬
tervals enlivened the occasion all through the eve¬

ning.
The President of the College, N. R. MIDDLETON,

LL.D., then introduced to the audience Mr. HENRY
P. ARCHER, an alumnus, a candidate for the Mas¬
ter's^Degree, who came forward and announcedhis
subject : " Utilitarianism." This he proposed to
treat under three heads-1st. The Utilitarian Sys¬
tems of Philosophy. 2d. Its antagonism with pure
morality; and 3d. Its effects or penalties.

1. He reviewed the system of JEREMY BENTHAM,
which he pronounced to all intents and purposes,
in its teachings and tendencies at least, as that of
EPICURUS. The utilitarianism of Dr. PALEY, ho

3oid, was different from the two preceding. PALEY
ivas actuated by religious motives, while BENTHAM
revelled in the vagaries of casuistry.

2. All systems not founded in truth aro danger-
jus both ir« theory and in practice. That utility
is opposer to morality can be Been in the every
lay transactions of tho world. Self controls every¬

thing. The ego and the meum are but seldom sub¬
ordinated to the tu and the tuum. With the ordi-
oary man of business whatever is expedient is
right.

3. The penalty of utilitarianism-its tendency to
reduce man to a mero lover of self and of monoy.
He then wont on to describo in beautiful similes
andpointed antitheses tho sad and cheerless effect
such a system of philosophy exercises on life; cast¬
ing its blight over all that is good, pure and noble
in man. As he went on describing the result of
the practical working cf this philosophy he painted
a perfect picture of the poet's ideal of

"The man that hath not music in his soul."

He is of tho earth earthy, and enthusiasm is an
element wanting in his nature. It is a cold, calcu¬

lating, cynical system of philosophy, and can seo

good only in things that have a marketable valuo.
It would destroy the crowning glory of humanity,
the jesthotic principle.
In conclusion the speaker entered on a defence

of tho classic languages against tho assaults of
modern utilitarianism, and quoted tho eloquent
language of tho lato HUGH SWINTON LEGARE, in

support of his position. Mr. ARCHER'S address
was listened to with the greatest interest, and was

altogether crcditablo to him, in languago, style
and elocution, and giving evidence of; no Utile re¬

search. We have, perhaps, dono him injustice in
attempting to give a skclolonof his argument, for
it really «onveys no adequate idea ol' his masterly
performance.
Mr. JOHN A. MOROSO, of the Graduating Class,

was next introduced, and spoke on ''Immortality."
Ho was greeted with prolonged applause, which
was well merited; for his composition was excol-

extremely graceful. There is the stuff in him to
make an effective speaker. He seemed thorough¬
ly imbued with his subject.
President MIDDLETON next made an address to

tho graduates in tho Ciceronian dialect, and con¬

ferred Baccalaureate honors upon three young
gentlemen.
The Master's degree was conferred on Messrs. J.

F. FICEEN, W. B. EJNGMAN, H. P. ABCHEB, A. J.
VIDAL, W. P. JACOBS, and J. BEEVE GIBBES.
The dogree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred

upon Bev. PAUL TBAPIEB.
The President then addressed the graduates,

giving thom a few words of sound advice and
wholesome instruction.
Mr. G. HERBERT SASS, of tho Graduating Class,

was next introduced.. But although his subject
("Ich Dien"), was German, the address was deliv¬
ered in English. He said that there is an obedi¬
ence nobler than freedom. Slaves of the lamp
must we ever be of the lamp lighted on the altar
of duty. Mr. SASS' address was in excellent taste,
and delivered with grace. He addressed the vale¬
dictory to the Trustees and Faculty, and Mr. Mo-
Boso concluded the interesting exercises of the
evening by a lost farewell address to the class.

Flasldng in their pearly sheen,
From tho glorious coralline,
Seo those Teeth untarnished 1

White alike, the back and front.
Yes, by tho Fragrant SOZODONT,
May beauty's mouth bo garnished 1

March 2G tuth2

A CONSCIENTIOUS Apothecary will sell only such
preparations as In knows to be valuable. The fact
that every respectable druggist in the country
keeps MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM, is ample proof
that its efficacy has been thoroughly tested. For
sale by all druggists.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODBÏCH, WINEMAN & CO., Agenta.

"EXCEEDINGLY EFFECTIVE.-BBOWN'S Bronchial
Troches are excellent lozenges for the relief of
Hoarseness or Sore Throat, They are certainly
exceedingly effective. We have known several in¬
stances in which troublesome coughs have ceased
very speedily after one or two Troches were taken."

[Christian World, London, Eng.

H. H.

H you want cheap Blank Books;
Ii you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any Btyle, or Account

Books made to ordsr, with any desired pattern of

ruling, go to HIRAJI HAEBIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales TtiU Day.

J. A. ENSLOW A Co. will Bell this day, at Atlantic Wharf,
at ll o'clock, schooner Odd Fellow.'
JAKES TUPPER will sell this day, at the old Custom

House, at li o'clock, several lots of land, with and with¬
out buntings.

J. w GRAY will sell this day, at tho old Custom House,
at ll o'clock, two different Iota of land, with and without
buildings.
T. M. CATER wBl Boll this day. on Brown's Wharf, at

10 o'clock, bacon sides and shoulders; also butter and
lard.

Ii. A- A. P. CALDWELL will sell this day, in front of

their store, at 10 o'clock, hams, butter, kc.

JEFFOEDS k Co. will sell this day, at No. 27 Vendue

Bange, at 10 o'clock, hams, sides, shoulders, kc
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, corner of Sing and

Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, clothing, kc.
MCKAY k CAMPBELL will sell this day, at No. 56

Hasel street, at 10 o'clock, damaged gooda, boots,
hoes, 4c.
LAUBEX 4 ALEXANDER will sell this day, at No. 137

East Bay, at 10 o'clock, sides, shoulders, nama, coils
bale rope, Ac.
MILLIGAN A SON will sell this day, at No. 23 Vendue

Bange, at 10 o'clock, sideboards, card-table, ward¬
robe, Ac.
BENS? CORIA & Co. will sell this day, in front of

their s tore, Vendne Bange, at 10 o'clock, barrels, Florida
molasses, smoked jolea, shoulders, cheese, kc

"Ago cannot wither me, nor custom stale
My infinité variety." t »;

Thus cried the magnificent CLEOPATRA, when many
younger beauties were already weeping over their de*

parting channa. Had she mund the tabled Fountain pf
Youth ? Dr. DBAEE seems to have found it, for his cele¬
brated PLANTATION BITTERS restore the aged, make the
young more beautiful, strengthen the weak, protect the

strong, build up the feeble, and overcome disease.
For Dyspepsia, Languor, Heartburn, Ennui, Lack of

Vigor, and all alimenta arising from a derangement of
the Stomach, PLANTATION BITTERS are thc true antidote
and cue. Tuoy cure disease and promote

HEALTH, HAPPINESS, AND LONG LIFE.
March 26 tuths3

IT WILL BELIEVE THE BAST.-There is no mistake
about it. MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for
children teething, not only relievos the child from pain,
but regulates the stomach and bowels, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, sortons the gums, reduces oil inflamma-
ri un, and gives rest, health and comfort tc mother and
child. It ls pleasant to toko, and perfectly safe in all

cases. It gives universal satisfaction.
Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the fae simile of "CURTIS A PERKINS" on the
outside wrapper. AR others are base imitations.
For sale by DOWIE & MOISE, No, 151 Meeting street,

opposite the Charleston Hotel.
March 23 stutbS

For rostering strength and appetite, use the great
Southern Tonio, PAJKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS and yon
wUl not be disappointed. For sale by all druggists. ta

A NEW YORE FARMER, of practical experience in vine¬
yard culture, will engage in tho business with a party
uaving the necessary captai, with an ulterior view to
the manufacture of wine. Tho capital required may be
graduated <n correspond with the extent to which it
would be advisable to go, and used at intervals. If the
business be conducted with due regard to the conditions
essential to succesB, it will pay soon and welL
The disorganization of labor demands a chango in

agricultural pursuits, and probably in no direction does
it point with better prospects than to wine growing.
Grape culture In tho Northern States is attended with so

mach uncertainty, in consequence of the severo win¬
ters, that it is yet doubtful if it can be mado an interest
of any considerable importance beyond speculating in

hardy varieties. In the light of ibis experience, South
Carolina may seizo the prize, as some compensation for
the wrongs Incictod on her by fanaticism in the cause of
a false humanity. In the change demanded, the upland
planters or farmers will find grape culture a substitute
for their chief staple, which requires but trifling labor,
and vastly more profitable. This ÍB no patent way to

get rich, nor yet is lt a temptation to speculate in illu¬
sions with a promise of fabulous results ; but, as the
"early bird catches tho worm," so the first to enter this
unbounded field of labor will be the first to participate
with justice in tho largest measure of whatever is valu¬
able In the legitimate pursuits of life.

Inquiries may be made to tho Editors of this paper,
and to RICHARD DALLY, care of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 58 Beaver street, New York. March 5

THE TIMK TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columbia, is now sent
to every Postoffico in the State. Being the officiel paper
of thc State, it will be found at the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very largo circulation.

THE PHONIX has a large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as tho stringency of tho money mar¬

ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use
tho columns of the paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
Fobruary25 Columbia, S. C.

A Beacon of Health.
Tho good thingB of this world have each their appoint¬

ed mission.
It is the mission of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬

TERS to prevent and relieve a great variety of ailments.
For twelve years itseucccss as a protective and a remedy

has been without check or drawback. It is strong nega¬
tive evidence of this fact, that the efficacy of tho article as

a specific for dyspepsia, billiousnesB, cor-'upation, ner¬

vousness, general dobility, and intermittent fevers, has
never been questioned.
As proof positive of its infallibility fa such cases, tho

statements of public men, whoso names aro familiar as

household words, have from imc to time been given to
the world.
H its reputation is not founded in facts, then truth is

a shadow, and tho utterances of conscientious citizens
ore of no more value than "dicers' oaths."
And what ii its reputation ? Let tho progress of its

sales answer tho inquiry. Where twenty dozen bottles of
Hostettcr's Bitters were sold in 1857, five hundred dozen
are disposed of now.

Could public opinion be more significantly expressed
than by its unparalleled increase ol consumption ? It
seen'8 impossible
Thc preparation has been imitated. Where are the

imitators? Echo nuswere, "Where?" To Ihe "limbo"
of things lost on earth they are all cither gone or going.
Peace be with them ! For salo by

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

March 25 G Opposite Charleston Hotel.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
TS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT 8UM-
X TER, 8. C., by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprietors,
at FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably in advance.
Advertisements inserted at usual ratea.
livery stylo ot Job Printing eucutr i m tun neatest

MISCELLANEOUS.
L. W. DALWICK,

No. 548 KINO STREET,
Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer

AND

PAPER HANGER,
EESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS

and the public generally that ho la prepared toexe¬
cute any work in the above line with neatness and dis¬
patch.
MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER or renewed.
Sofas and Chairs Re-covered and Varnished.
Church Cushions made to order.
Rooms papered. Oil Cloth and Matting laid at short

notice. Furniture Cleaned, Repaired and Varnished.
OneROSEWOOD BLLLIARD TABLE, of D. D. Winunt's

moke, in complete order, with Cues, kc, for sale as

above._tnth2*_ March 26
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

P. BONFIRT,
HUDSON, near KINO STREET, rear ofCITADEL.

FARM HANDS, COOKS, WASHERS, HOUSE SER¬
VANTS, kc, wanted immediately.

March 26 tuths2uio

TO BICE PLANTEES.
P. V. STAATS & Co's.

IMPROVED RICE DRILL
rIESE DRILLS HAVE BEEN THOROUGHLY

tested and approved by responsible parties, and are

strongly recommended to tho attention of Rice Planters.
RISLEY k CREIGHTON,

Agents, cor. East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
March 26

CITY TAXENT
CITY TREASURY, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., March 26th, 1867. J
Notice is hereby given, that the time for a discount of

two and a half per cent on taxes on Real Estate will ex¬
pire on Saturday, the 30th inst
(Signed) S. THOMAS,

March 26 5 City Treasurer.

TAX NOTICE.

IWILL ATTEND AT THE FOLLOWING TIMES AND
places to receive RETÜBN8 OF PROPERTY and

MAKE ASSESSMENTS for the Parish of St John's
Berkley, viz: At Greenland Swamp, on Monday, 8th of
April; ai Calamus Pond, on Tuesday, 8th of April; at
Biggin Church, on Thursday, 11th of April; at Straw¬
berry, on Friday, 12th of April; at Black Oak, on Satur¬
day, 13th of April, and at Fnltz'B Old Field, on Monday,
15th ot April. Persons aro required to make a return ol'
all incomes, gross amount of profits on all Bales, Gold
and Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Buggies, Carriages,
also incomes from all Toll Mills, Gins and Lumber
Mills. J. M. PARKER,

Tax Collector and Assessor,
St John'H Berkley.

Office hours from IO A. M. to 2 p. M.
March 26_ _

. 4

JUST ARRIVED
~~

AND FOR SALE LOW
AT

PARKER & CHILD'S,
No. 103 EAST BAY:

rf\ Ajf\A SEGABS, AT$8 PERM
Ovy»UUU 60 dozen Durkee's Yeast Powder, at
$1 87JÍ per doz. PA LtKER k CHILD,
March26_ tothsS_No. 103 East Bay.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT GREATLY

reduced prices, Gents' assorted CLOTH HATS, at
60 cents each.

Genia' Black Wool French Hats at 75 cents each.
Gents' Drab Mixed Ounce Hats at $1 each.
Gents' Pearl Ounce Hats a t $1.60 each.
Gents' Blue Stitched Choice Hats at $2.50 each.
Gents' Light Brown, very select Hats at $2.50 each.
Gents' Assorted Peerless-Hats at S3 each.
Planter's Hats at $2 each. -

.

A general assortment of Bats, Boots, Shoes, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, at the lowest possible
prices.
A shore of patronage is respoctfully solicited.

PARKER & CHILD,
103 East Bay Street.

March 22 G

HAVING ACCEPTED THEAGENCYOÏ THE ABOVE
old and wen-known manufacturers, I am prepared

to fill all orders to the trade, and will always have « full
stock on. hand, which will daily be delivered to any part
of tho city. J. N. ROBSON,
January 91 Ü»tn8mOB_No. 62 East Pay.

A CHANCE
FOR AN ENTERPRISING MAN.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED TO A MAN
of enterprise in the purchase of the GOOD WILL

and STOCK. OF BOOKS in Ute ESTABLISHED BUSI¬
NESS, at No. 332 KINO STREET, for moro than THIRTY
YEARS. My advancing years compel me to retire; I
therefore offer for salo my collection oí ANCIENT AND
MODERN WOBKS, in Literature, Science, Art, Agricul¬
ture, Religious, Medical, Law, School and Collegiate
Toxt Books, h. the English, French, German, Italian,
Spanish, Hebrew and Syriac Languages, imported from
Europe; also, a large collection of English and French
Engravings, with.» general variety of Foreign and Do¬
mestic stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Articles-a
collection not usually to be found in any Book EstabJinh-
lishn ant South.
To an approved purchaser Iliberal and accommodating

terms will be given,- and every information connected
with the successful conducting of tho business, including
foreign and domestic correspondents, will be cheerfully
communicated.

Offers will be received until the 4th of ApriL
March 19_12 SAMUEL HART, SEN.

TAX NOTICE.
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, )
' UNITED STATES INTERHAZ. REVENUE, >
No. 6* Broad, cornor Church street j

EETURNS OF ANNUAL TAXES FOR YEAR 1866,
will be received at this Office for Division 2, com¬

prising Warda 1, 2, and that part of 4 west of Coming
and south of Calhoun street until 15ÍA ofApril next, ex¬

cept where parties receive notice; in such cases Rctnms
must be rendered within ten days from date thereof, ac¬

cording to law.
EST Office hours from 12 to 3 P. M.

JOHN B. EPPLEY,
March 19 24 Assistant Assessor, 2d Division.

V. S. BOUNTIES,

AND ALL GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, COLLECTED
by T. HURLEY, Government Claim Agent No. 160

MEETING STREET, Charleston, S. C. MONEY LOAN¬
ED on discharges. All claims for the additional Bounty
should be filed without delay, as the Secretary ofWar has
ordered th at "no application filed alter the 1st day ofApril,
1867, shall ho settled until all filed before that dato aro

paid." $200 Bounty collected for men who wcro dis¬
charged on account of injuries received in service.
N. B. No charge for services unless the claims aro ob¬
tained. 17_March 12

C. $. A*
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALSAND STATESMEN of: the late Confederate Suites
sent free on receipt of twonty-nvo cents.

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..
March 8 Imo P. O. Box 1424, Baltimore, Md.

I WITWMJ!

REPAIRING OF

Roofs, Guttering, &c,
J9-PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-®*

TIN AND SHEET ÎRON WORK, OF EVERY DE'
SCRIPTION, MADE TO ORDER, by

J. B. DUVAL & SON,
No. 337 KING STRE! T,

One Door north of Liberty street.
Maroh 23_stuth3
F. F. CHAPEAU,

(J. & T. S. HEFFRON, SUPERINTENDENTS, )
MANUFACTUREE OF

SADDLES, HARNESS,
FIRE CAPS, BELTS, ETC.,

AND IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH SADDLERY,
AT McKENSEE'S OLD STAND,

Corner Church and Chalmers streets.
January 26

_

stuth3mcs

m\?m,wm & co.7
DEALEB3 IN

Choice Family Groceries,
No. 6G MARKET-ST.,

FOUR DOORS EAST OF MEETTNCI,-Charleston, S. C.

jj®- GOODS PURCHASED OF U3 DELIVERED TO
ANY PORTION of the City Free of Charge.
February19' _tutha2mos

PIONEER

USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,
With your PASTRY have no bother;
At ovory grocers you can get it,
Try a box and ne'er regret it.

This YEAST POWDER ia used by all first-class Hotels
and Restaurauts through tho country, und is finding ils
way into every household where good Yeawt Powder is
appreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured by
TAYLOR k YOUNO, No. 18ti Front street, New York.
For sale by GRUBER k MARTIN,

No. 236 Kimr otrejt
HENRY BISCHOFF k CO.,

No. 191 East Bay.
W. CORWOT k CO.,

No. 2.r>!) KinR atrtct
DOWDS k MOISE, Druggists,

No. 15.1 MEEUNO STRliEf,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

Januarv24 thstuömo

AUCTION SALES.
On Account ofall Concerned-Damaged Goods, Gut

Dry Gooda etc.
McKAY dc CAMPBELL,
Cash Auction House,

No. 55 Hasel street, opposite Postofflce,
( Reffular_8alc8 lay every Tuesday and Friday.)

Will sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock,
-Heces MARLBRO STRIPES and PLAIDS, KEN¬

TUCKY JEANS, Long Cloths, Plaids, Ba>ege, Printed
Reps, Lenos, Dress Goods, G'nghams, kc, kc

ALSO,
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS.

ALSO,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES, FANCY and LINEN, B.

SHIRTS, Neck Ties, Collars, Umbrellas, kc
ALSO,

Balance cf a RETAIL 8TOCK of FANCY GOODS,
Hardware, kc

ALSO,
1 Set OAK COTTAGE FURNITURE.
Conditions cash. March 26

Bacon Sides and Slioulders-Positive Hale.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold on Brown's Wharf, THIS DAY, at IO o'clock,
20 BOXES CLEAR RIB SIDES-warranted sound.
15 boxes choice Shoulders-warranted sound.
March 26

Butter and Lard.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold on Brown's Wharf, THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,
225 FIRKINS AND TUBS CHOICE BUTTER-some

Dairy's, Orange County, State and Delaware.
50 firkins Lard.
Condi-tons cash._March 26

Dry Goods. Clothing, ¿cc.
BY MULES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at my store,
comer of King and Liberty streets,

PIECES 8LLKPLAID GRENADINE.
Pieces Mozambique, Berege.
Pieces Plain and Figured Swiss.
Pieces Indian Mull and Cross Bar Muslin.
Pieces Printed Lawn, Dish Linen. Longcloth, Cotton

Flannel, Diaper, Scotch Tweed, Kentucky Jean, Printed
Satinet, Brown Plains, Grey Kersey, White Twilled Jean,
Cottonade, kc
Dozens Cotton Drawers, Madras Printed, Lawn and L.

C. Handkerchiefs, Ladies' White, Brown and Mixed
Hose, Gents' Brown and Mixed Half Hose, Tucked
Skirts, Gauze, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Pomade, Lu-
bin's Extract, Spool Cotton, Black Thread, Buttons, L R.
Fine Combs, Belts, kc.

CLOTHING :
100 GENT8' CLOTH BUSINESS AND DRESS COATS.
200 pairs Tweed, Cassimere and Satinet Pants.
.0 Velvet, Cloth and Marsailles Vests, ito.

ALSO,
1 SEWING MACHINE.
Terms cash. March 26

Frame House.
BY MELES DRAKE.

On THURSDAY, 28th inst, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at my
store, corner ofKing and Liberty Btreets,

That TWO STORY WOODEN HOUSE in 8L Philip
stree t, next north of St. Patrick's Church.
Must bo removed from the lot within ton days after

sale.
The above can bc treated for at private sale until

Thursday morning.
Terms cash. March 26

BY R. M. MARSHALL «Sc BRO,
Brokers and Auctioneers. No. 33 Broad-st-,

TO-MORROW, at 10 M o'clock, will be sold,
2 MULES, 1 Horse, 1 set Single Harness, 1 Large Mir¬

ror, 1 Bet of Mahogany Chamber Furniture, Mattresses,
kcMarch 26

Handsome Household Furniture of the Boarding
House, No. 146 Meeting street

BY P. BACKUS.
WAI be sold TO-MORROW, 27th inst, at 10 o'clock,

THE ENTIRE FURNITURE OF 8AID BOARDING
HOUSE, comprising every article requisite for furnish¬
ing a house. '

CONStSTIHO OP :
SOFAS. WALNUT BUREAUS, Maple Bedsteads, Cot¬

tage Bedsteads, Mattresses and Hair Pillows, Cane Seat
Chairs, Hair Seat Chairs, Mahogany Side Tables, Wash
Stands, Hair Seat Rockers, Carpets, Large Extension
Tables, Window Shades, Rugs, Blankets, Vases, Cots and
Mattresses, Round Tables, Pier Table, Sh ovol and Tongs,
Fenders and Dog Irons, kc
Conditions cash.
Articles to be removed immediately after sale.
March 26

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ICC)AD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, )

CHABLESTOS, 8. C., March 21,1867. j

"VTOTIOE HAVING BEEN RECEIVED FROM THE
JCN Greenville and Colombia Railroad that, until iurther
notice, Goods destined for Stations upon the Spartanbnrg
and Union Railroad will not be received by them unless
the freight upon same is prepaid, notice is hereby given
to shippers that on and liter March 22d, freight for ti. k
U. H. H. must be consigned to a foi-arding agent at Co¬
lumbia BL T. PEAKE,
March 22 General Superintendent

CHARLESTONCITYRAILWAY COMPANY.

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COMPANY, )
CO&NEH BBOAD ASO EAST BAT STBXXTB, \

CHARLESTON, March 18,1867. )
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH INST.,

the Cars will run to tho Battery (south end of Meet¬
ing street) every alternate trip, and will be designated by
a Blue Flag on the front end of each Car running to that
point until further notice. E. H. JACKSON,
March 18 _Superintendent
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 12, 1867. J

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE UTH
INSTANT, the THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN on

this Road will leave Florence at 9.50 A. M., and arrive at
Charleston at 3.30 P. M. All other trains remain un¬

changed. 8. 8. SOLOMONS,
March 13_ Superintendent.

CHERAAV AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHEBAw, March 12, 1867. Î

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
inst, the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road will

ron as follows:
Leave Cheraw. 0.00A M.
Arrive Florence.' 9.00 AM.
Leave Florence. 9.00 P. M.
ArriveCheraw.1LÍ5 P. M.

Passengers from Charleston will leave by the 1 P. M.
Train, to secure a direct connection with the transit on
this Road. S. 8. SOLOMONS,
March 13 Superintendent

AGRICULTURAL«
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED.

OAA BUSHELS CHOICE SEA ISLAND COTTON
OUU SEED. For sale by

KDX8MAN k HOWELL,
March 26 3_No. 153 East Bay.

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED FOR SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is of a superior quality. Apply

lo J. H. BAGGETT k CO.
March 2 Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
Ammoniated Fertilizer.
TT7E HAVE ON HAND, AND ARE NOW READY TO
YV receive orders for the above well-known FERTILI¬
ZER. Our terms are, $50 cash; time price, $55, one-
quarter cash; the other three-quarteis for approved City
Factors' Acceptance, with interest at the rate of seven
percent per annum, Iroin time of purchase, payable
January 15, 1868, with current rate of Exchange.

Parties wishing to purchase large amounts o in be sup¬
plied direct from tho works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORNER EAST BAY AND EXCHANGE-ST.
March 7_Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER.
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

PERUVIAN GUANO.
WE MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF ITS PRINCI¬

PAL COMPONENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,
m IR, WOOL, ACED, PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and
FINELY GROUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori¬

ty. Those who have used it know it« great value, and
buy it again. This is the best and only proofwo would
wish as to its excellence.

It is packed in good strong barrels.

TERMS :

Fifty dollars cash ; time price S55. one-quarter cash,
and three-quarter: for approved city factors' acceptance,
with interest at the rate of seven per cont, per annum
from the date of purchase, payable January 16th, 1808,
with current rate of exchange.

Parties wishing to purchase large amounts can be sup¬
plied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS,

Corner of East Bay and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING

Allen & Needles' Amiuoiiiated I ertilizer.
FOR CORX*

A small handful in the hill; mix or cover slightly with
earth, and drop the seed. When tho corn is fairly up,
apply a little around tho plant and cover with the Culti¬
vator or boo.

FOR OATS.
250 pounds sown broadcast and ha-rowed in.

FOR POTATOES.
About 100 pounds in the rows or drüls.mixing with tho

sod.
FOR WHEAT OR RYE.

300 to 500 pounds pur acre, according to the character
of thc soil, ploughed or harrowed in.

FOR GRASS.

200 to 250 pounds in the fall or carly in thc spring.
FOR COTTON.

100 to 200 pounds per acre applied to thc plant is sufii-
cient to insure a heavy yield. Thc Fertilizer will bring
u crop into market two weeks sooner than any other ma-

uure. Imo March S

AUCTION SALES.
Hamsy Bides, Shoulders, Strips, éo. /

JEFFORDS di CO.
WAI sell THIS DAT, before their store, No. 27 Vendue

Bange, at 10 o'clock,
10 TIERCES HAMS
10 barrels Hams
16 boxes Hams
8 hhds. Sides

700 Shoulders
8 hhds. Prime Shoulders
26 barrels Strips
20 boxes Smoked Bellies
100 cases Liquors-Whiskeys, Gin, Brandy,

Bitters, 4c
26 kegs Butter
20 tierces Lard

300 boxes Herrings
20 boxes Oheesa March26

MILLIGAN «Si SON,
Bib. 22 Vendue Range,

Will sell THIS DAT, 26th inst, at 10 o'clock,
SIDEBOARDS, CARD TABLE, Wardrobe, Wa hstands
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Cane Seat Chairs, Office Chairs
Tables, 1 large Extension Table, 3 Counters
Large Looking Glass, new Meat Safes, ic.

ALSC,
8 BLACKSMITH'S ANVILS
1 Blacksmith's Bellows

100 bushels Cotton Seed
CO Stone Jugs, assorted, tc. March 26

Sale Hope.
BY LAUREY dc ALEXANDER.

THIS DAT, the 26th instant, will be sold in front of
our store, at 10 o'clock,

20 coils BALE ROFE.
Conditions cash. _March 26

Schooner Odd Fellow.
BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.,

THIS DAY, ¡he 26th instant, wül be sold at A. antic
Wharf, at ll o'clock,

THE SCHOONER ODD FELLOW, 47# tons register,
20 months old, built in Charleston, of Live Oak and
Cedar. Capacity 2700 bushels grain.
March 26

"~

Florida Molasses.
BY HENRY COBIA di CO.

THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, in front of our store, wfil be
sold,:

16 BARRELS FLORIDA SiCLASSES.
Conditions cash._March 26

Bacon, Cheese, Lard, Ac.
BY HENRY COBIA dc CO.

THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, in front of our store, will be
sold,

2 HHDS. SMOKED JOLES
200 Bacon Shoulders
500 Bulk Shoulders
20 Boxes English Dairy Cheeto
20 Boxes Starch
25 Boxes Adamantine Candles
20 Tuba Lard.

Conditions cash. March 26

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Palmetto Savings Institution vs. FedÜce. ??

Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on THIS DAT, the 26th day ol
March, 1867, at ll A.M.
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon:

situate on the west aide of Percy street; Ward No. 8, in
this city; measuring in front on said street twenty-one
{21) feet nine (9) inches, more or less; the same on the
tack line, and in depth eighty (80) feet, more or less.
Bounding east on Percy street; south on lands now, or
late ¿fJohn E. Dukes, and known as Lot A; west on part
of said Lot A and part of Lot No. 4, of the Percy landa,
and north on lands now or late of John R. Dukes, and
known as Lots O, D and E, as in said lot of land surveyed
hy R. K. Payne, Surveyor, dated 26th June, 1861, and re¬
corded with a title of said land to John R. Dukes.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and two years,

secured by bond of purchaser and mortgage of the
premises,. with interest from day of sale, payablo an¬

nually. Purchaser to pay for papers. __
:» tfv

- ? JAMES TIrp I*BK, '*
March 26 th3tul Muster in Equity?

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
lie LaMolía vs. Le LaMolta. ..

Will be sold under the direction of the undersigned, a)
the Old Custom House In this City, aa THIS DAT, the
20th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock, A M., -

1. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, oh Logan street, com¬

posed of two lots, via ; All that Lot of Land, on the weat
Bide of Lc jan street, in this city, measuring twenty-six
feet eight aches (26 feet 8 inches) in front on said street,
and on the back' line, which runs hovelling, forty-six
ieet, and in depth, from east to west, on the south line,
soventyw-ix (76) feet. And, also, all that Lot of Land, sit¬
uât -?. on the west side of Logan a trout, measuring in front
on end street thirty (30) feet four (4) inches, and in depth
on the donth aide, from east to west one hundred and
sixteen (116) foot and on the north side, seventy-six (75)
feet »nd in width on the west Une, which runs bevelling,
fifty-one (St) feet; and which two lots butt and bound as
follows : On the east on Logan street, on thé north on
lands of the estate of Joshua Canter, on the northwest
by lands now or tormerly of Henry Middleton; and on
the south by lands of Moses Irving.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate on the west
side of Logan street containing, in front on said street,
twenty-five (25) feet andurâevÂ^,? ffig south side ron-
nirig to the line, one hundred and fifty (150) io-^anr J 1
ar less, then running northeast along,the lina, r.Doury*
forty-three (48) feet then running east to Logan street
about erne hundred and sixteen (116) feet being part of
Lot Na % run out by Mr. William Logan, recorded th
the Office of the Register of Mesne Conveyance.

3. ALLTHAT LOT OF LAND, sitúate on the east aile
of Savage (treet containingin front on said street twen¬
ty-five (26) feet and in deptaninety-throe (98) feet be thé
said measurement either more or less; bounding west cm
Savage street east on lands of Henry Middleton, south
on a lot of Miss S. H. Savage, and north on lands of-»
Terms-One-fourth cash ; balance in one, two; three,

-and four years, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with tntercet payablo annually.
Purchaser to pay for papers!

'

... ;i '. .... . JAMES TUPPER,
March 26V " tug Masterm Equity.

,v AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Willbe sold at Public Auction; on tho premises, at Sum¬

merville, S, C., at 10 O'Clock A. M., WEDNESDAY,
March 27th,....
A NUMBER OF WOODEN BUILDINGS, formerly tb«

property ofthe so-called Confederate Government viz:
St.VEN BUILDINGS, standing on the land of Daniel

Hamilton, in Summerville. >r.
TWELVE BUILDINGS, standing on the land of B. C.

Pre*sly, on the line of 8. C. E. B., one mue from Sum¬
merville. - "'

Terms-Cash, In Government funds.
In compliance with instructions from the Commission¬

er Bureau E. F. and A. L. JAMES P. LOW,
Brevet Lieut CoL and A Q. M.,

March 19 7 , Chief Dis. Officer, 8. C.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.
Will be Bold at Public Auction, hi front of Depot
Quartermaster's Office, Southern Wharf, Charl^ton, &

j C., on TUESDAY, April 2d, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
The following QUARTERMASTER'S PROPERTY, viz :

8 HORSES, 4 MULES
1 Cart 1 Wagon.

Terms.-Cash in Government funds; property pur¬
chased must be removed the same day after close of
sale.. E. O. TYLER,

Brevet Major-Genoral and
: Chief Quartermaster Dept Sooth, i

Chief Q. M. Office, Charleston, 8; O., March, 20,1887.
March 21 .

BANNETT SCHUR, - :
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, at

No. 89 King street, below Broad street.
Öfters his services for the salo of MERCHANDISE it

day and night at-hts store, also for the sale of Stock,
Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce, iieat
city references will be given. Consignments solidi td.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
March 20 Imo

PRIVATE SALES.
Government House on Cannon street.

BY B. McCALL.
At FriVAto 80.1c
THAT CONVENIENT TWO STORY WOODEN

RESIDENCE on the north side of Cannon street be¬
tween Ashley and President streets, Ko. 84, containing
four square rooms, pantry. and dressing room. On the
lot which measures 34 feet front and 170 feet deep, are a
kitchon of three rooms and other conveniences. The lo¬
cation ls desirable and healthy, price moderate. Apply
as above at No. 61 Broad street
March 26 8

Estate Sale by order Executors-Small Dtoellinq.
BY WILBUR & SON.

At Private sale-
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with a neat two story

brick DWELLING thereon, situate on the south "side
of Wentworth street near East Bay, and known by
the Tenement No. 6. House wen finished, contain¬
ing four square and one dressing room, brick kitch¬
en, &c Measuring in front on Wentworth street 20 feet
and in depth 86 feet 8 Inches, including an alleyway of
8 feet to the rear, opening on East Bay, io be left open
for the use of adj olelng tenements: »

Conditions-One-third cash ¡balance in one and two
years, to be secured by bond and mortgage of the pre¬
mises; building to be insured and policy assigned.
Purchaserto pay us for papen.
March 26_2_

New Plantation Carts and Wagons.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

At Private Sale-
8 PLANTATION CARTS.
2 two horse Wagons. 1_March 26

BY R. M. MARSHALL <Sf BRO.,
Brokers and Auctioneer«, No. 33 Broad st.

At Private Sale-
A large Painting, copy of COKREGIO'S MAGDALENA»

Can be seen at ourOffice._2_March 26

BY R. M. MARSHALL di BRO.,
Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 33 n road-st. |

At Private Salo-
A new and very handsome TOP BUGGY AND HAR¬

NESS.
1 pair of fine.noises, with Rockaway and Harness.
March 26 _1_

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
Brokers and Real Estate Agents, No. 33

Broad Street.
At Private Sale-
A TRACT OF 1600 ACRES OF LAND, situate hi St

Jam-s Goose Creek, near Pigeon Bay, and about 24
miles from Charleston. For terms apply as above.
March 26 _3_"

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WflOLESALESALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, SEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL.
of superior quality are manufactured and offered
ai. lair terms to the Trade. Thc public are invited

j to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-
11 erencc.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE

r PRINCIPAL STATIONERS .AND N.)^ION
{JP DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LE.'J) PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

ENGINEEUINQ DEPARTMENT, J
YALE COLLEOE, November 16, 18C6. J

I have always recommended tho Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but after a thorough
trial of the Amorican Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-
ulac<"r.d by tho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior io any pencil in use, even to
tho Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.

Thee.- oencils aro very finely graded and have a very
smooth .ead; cvon the sottest pencils hold tho point weh;
they are all that can bo desired in a pencil. It gives me
great pleasure to bo abio to assure Americans that they
wiU no long»r be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any other loreign market for pencils.
LOUIS BAIL,

Professor of Drawing, tc

ALL PENClt, ART STAMPED:
"AMERICAN L '.AD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuine without t ¡ie exact name of the firm :

look to it6mo December 13

AUCTION 8ÄLE8; ?0:
Sides, Vioulders, Hams, Strips. larUerns.MUelies,

Indigo, ¿to. Se. A ' f, '

BY LAUREY Si ALEXANDER.
mFS DAY, 2fth instant, will bc soir* before oar «tor«,

No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,
6 hhda. SIDES r

8 hhda. shoulders
4 bbl«. New York Shoulden
8 tiercel Bams
6 bbl* New York Strips
3 hilda. Breaste; '

10 kegs Batter.
15 dozen Lanterns
lease Matches .:

11 boxes Baker & Bro.'a Chocolate
9 cases Indigo .

£ casks Ale
20 cans English Mustard
6 boxes Pork Heads, ta., 4c,

Condiüons cash. » ' O. r,-- ^r Msrefc 26.
Hams, Ac. f "

....

BY R. áí A.P. CALDWELL. f'¿"¿''
rms DAY, the 26th, will be sold before our store, ot 10

o'clock, .}'
10 Tierces CINCINNATIHAMS.

AND
10 Kegs GOSHEN BUTTEE.

ALSO,
On account of all concerned,

4 Coils ROPE.
CondltioMcash.- ./..;.?.?.»,>..:?. . March 36

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY
(bhen vs. :MvJcetf.'<

HIS DAY, the 26th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold
at the old Custom House; under tho direction' of the
undersigned,

'

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, on the east aide of King
treet, m ea curing in front on said street 17 feet; more or

sss, and in depth 96 feet, more orles*. Bounding south
m land of John Wagner.' --Harland, east:non
and of Dr. Garden, north on land formerly of Jacob
Varley, bot now of Jacob Cohen,, and west on King

treet ; ?;> j-...sj
Ternis-One-third cash; balancem one, two and three

ears, with interest from the day of"iola, secured by a
(ond and mortgage of the premises; buildings to be in¬
ured and the policy assigned. : ' J. W.GBAY.
March26 w3 tal Master in Equity/

UNDER DECREE HT EQUITY. '¡¿¿t
_

Bernard O'KeiP. vs. Shields, et al -iig^"
"BIB DAY, the 26th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold
at tho old Custom House, under tbs direction, of the

Ali that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
Ituate on the. east corner of Coming and BL
treefs, north of Lino street, bounding north on
icrd street; east on lands of the Ber. Mr. Pickett; i
inlands of David Biter, and weet on Coming street;
neasuring on tile front and back line 24 feet,and In
lepth 70 feet, be the aime more or lesa. Cfv i>:-5
Terras-One-halfcash; balance in one,and two jessa,

ecured by bond of the purchaser and. mortgage of th»
«remises; buildings to be insured andJ

"

March 26 w3tul, Maste^jnt
UNDER DECREE IN ECiUiry.vg^-

Grimm 'vs. BAweetaii Hi J

VÍÜ be sold, underthe direction of the undagjgnad, at
the old Custom House, ta, this city, THIS DAY» the
2«thday ófllarcli,1887, itUA lL, ., , ¿&V¿&£?
AU that LOT OF LAND, situate on ClhaxlaaW'Nock,
epresentPd by a plat drawn by John L. Branohl 8ur-
eyor, in October, 1859, and marked A, measuring In
ront on east line 198 60-100 feet; on north-lino 234feet 4
aches; on south line 175 ÖO-100 feet, and on westuno
.77 10-100 feet. Bounding east on public road; southon -,

leriot street; weston lot No. 6, Section L, of said plat,
nd north on landa of Gourdin and Latrobe, £
Terms-One-half cash; balance in two equal successive
nnual instalments,%seco>adffi.bond;of the purchaser
nd mortgage of the premises, with interestfront day of
ale, payable annually. Purchaser ^Pay *j^j^^S
March 25 wltnl Maaterm Etfe; '

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
The Home Loan and Building ÁssqcíaLtori,vß. -,

'? "
.. ~,,.'J&iÍ0U*"." '.. -?:î^i>v£v,ffu??

ma DAY, the 2Cth instant, st ll o'clock, wffl bo
sold, ai the old Custom House, under tile direothm,«?
the undersigned, '.:"T '-'.'.Tr*.
All that VACANT LOT OF LAND sltcate tn Savagfl

treet, city of Charleston, measuring in front cm'Siid
tr >et 50 feet, more or lesa, and in depth 10O foeV trbre
IT le's; b^uflli^Tioi^-«m^1«^^-lffWflEffcni^
^vage street, east on land ol George Gibbon, sndsouth.
in landnowoi,hue of-MlsaMoOants. f, *2à&JÊ!lmÎ$&
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and twoyears,,

rtth interest from tho .day of 'sale, r*yahto «naunlTy,
nth bond of the purchaser and mortgage ofthe premises,
»urchasor to pay for papers. \ J. W.GBAY.'li
March26_ w3 tnl Master tn Equity.'

UXDEft DECREE ES EftOTTY.,.
WiUschen cs. dories.

All thatLOT OF LAND sitúale,on thenorthside ofCuja-
orland street, in this city, mcamrríngítrid containingin
ront on Cumberland street forty-five (46) fe6tthree{S)
nebea, nnd in depth eighty-nine (82) feet six (6) inches,
nore or less; bounding north on land now or late ofJ.
¿Y4gbtman, east on Cumberland Church,- southron
J3HJ^¿ATI street, and west on the Phoenix Engine
ïouae.^|L^ * -'

Terms-OTÄhrrd cash; balance in one ar à ¿wo years,
iecui^bybonTl5|^ourcha»er-Bnd mortgage oltÖnTC»

.:;No>^'.ÊAST":BAYÏSt
BETWEEN BOÏCÉ'S HOBTH AND SOUTH

SHIPCHATOLEE AOT)^
SION MERCHANT, Dealer and/Im¬
porter in RUSSIA BOiT BOEE,
Manilla and Tarred Cordage*,lIemp
and Cotton Sail, DPC^ ani INdiÄfS.
Parcelling, Copper, Sheathüi¿-lét¿l
and Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tar/yaH^w,
SpiritsTurpentine,Anchors, Chains,
Blocks, Boats, .&c, &c. i ^ i %C
Personal and particular attention

riven to purchase and sale ot MËÈr
CTBLANBISE XNB PRODUCE con-
dgned or trusted to my care, aijói
prompt retorna made. > :
Brown & Level's Patent ^Life sav¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching;Ap¬
paratus, for steamers, always on
band; and Itor sale"at; Nejr;
prices.-, .. >.; p-r- -

Fobruary27 ': .;>. ..?-::* -:.' .. / . ¡ ;

J I
.c l^ggggfi-

NOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS,
HOTEL OB BOABDING-HOUSE KEEPBBS. ,.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.1- Y
: ~V "y M^roh l8,IB67.,r

rf ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF
the Legislature, passed the 20th day of Decéinfer.

1866, all persons concerned are hereby notified to call at
this Office and take out therequired license Immediately.

W.H. SMITH,
S¿¿¿-, Clerk of CoundL

AH ACT TOB XES EETTEB PEOTECTIOS OJ BXAKX5 AKD
naaoBAins ET TBS FOSS AXD HABBOB ar aaumfe -

TOW. ..! C'
L Beil matted, hy the Senate and Houte of Eeprttenta-

Uva, now met and titting in. General Assembly, wtd by the
authority of tiie same, That it shall not bo lawful foe any
person, except a pilot or publio officer, to board or, st-
tempt to board a vessel arriving in the port or harbor of
Charleston, before such Teasel shall have betunado ljst
to the wharf, without first obtaining leave from the ma*-
ter or person having charge of such vesaeL or from hex
owner or agents. ;
IL It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent;'master,

or other person having charge of any vessel arrfrrag or

being in the port of Charleston, lo permit' or :auxhonae
any sahars, hotel or boarding house keeper, notUoensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬
ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or bearding
house, to board, or attempt to board, any veaaei.arriving
in, or lying, or < cms In the harbor cr port of Charieetoh,
before tuen vessel shall have boenmade fastto the wharf,
ar anchored, with intent to invite, cak or solicit the
boarding ofany ofthe crew employed on such vessel.'
UL It shall not be lawful for any sailor's ar immi¬

grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employes
ot any sailor's orim i igr nfs hotel or boarding house
keeper, having boardedany vessel made fast to any wharf
in tho port oí Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
said vessel, after having been ordered so to do by tho
mastex' or person having charge of such vessel. ; ' '

IV. It shall not be lawful tor any person to keep, con¬
duct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent or

otherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding, house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the city ol Charleston,
without having a license from the City Council thereof,
V. Itshah not be lawful for any person, nothaving the

license in this Act provided, or not being the regular
agent, runner or employee of a person having such tí¬
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor of
Charleston, the boarding or todging of any ofthe crew
employed on any vessel, or of any Immigrant arriving tn
the said city of Charleston. ?'

VL The City Council shall take the application ofsay
person applying for a license to keep a suitors* or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or sailor's or inimigrant'a hotel,
in the city of Charleston, and upon «ailsfactory evidence
to them of the respectability and competency ofsuch ap*
plicant, and of the suitableness of his accommodaäoiiß,
snail issue to him a license, which shall be goodfor oho
year, unless sooner revoked hy said City Council, to
keep a sailor s or immigrant's boarding house in tile city
of Charleston, und to invite and solicit boarders forthe
same. ,

VIL Tho City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence
of the disorderly character of any sailors' orlmurigranta'
hotel or boarding house, licensed as hereinbefore pro¬
vided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any each house,
or of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in in¬
viting or soliciting boarders or lodgers for such house,
on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or ar.y of bis
agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempttc per¬
suade or entice any of the crew to desert from any vessel
in tho harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke
the license for keeping such house.
VHL Every- person receiving the license hereinbefore

provided tor shall pay to thc city Council aforesaid tho
sum of twenty dollars.
IX. The said City Council shall furnish to each sailor'a

or immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
by them as aforesaid, one or more badges or shields, on
which shall be printed or engraved the name of such
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and
street of his ho el or boarding house; and which said
badges or shields Shall be surrendered to said City Coun¬
cil upon tho revocation by them, or expiration of any
license granted by them, as herein provided.
X. Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬

house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, whenboarding any
vessel in the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting or
soliciting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, satter
or person employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant,
shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badge
referred to in the foregoing section.
XL It shall not be lawful for any person, except those

named in the preceding section, to Lave, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to any of the crew em¬
ployedon any vessel, or to any immigrant so arriving in
the city of Charleston, with the intent to invite, ask or
solicit tho boarding or lodging of such immigrant or of
any of the ;;rcw employed oa any vessel being in the
harbor of Charleston.
XXL Whoever shah offend against any or either of tile

provisions contained in section 1, 2,3,4,6,10 and ll, in
this Act, shah be c.eemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison¬
ment for a term noi exceeding one year, and not less
than thirty days, or by a fine not exceeding two hundred
and fifty douars, and not less than one hundred do.lara,
orby both such fine and imprisonment.
VITT xhc word "vessel," as used in this Act, shall in¬

clude vesse.s propelled by steam.
In the Senato House, the twentieth day ofDecemb r, in

tho year of our Lord one thousand eL-ht hundred and
sixty-six W. D. PORTER,

Presiden, of the Senate. .

CHAS. H. STMONTON,
Speaker House of Representotives.

Approved December 20,1866 :

JAMBS L. Ons, Governor.
Marchi*


